
LOCAL MATTERS.
ir \-:
To TRASSIFNJ ADVERTISERS.-No transient ad¬

vertisement w.u DC published ic this jourr.al here¬

after nnless paul for in advance. By transient we

mean an advertisement from any nerson who is

not a regular advertising customer of tho NEWS.
-o-

JOB WOBK.-We have now completed mir office

SJ as io execute, in the shortest possible time

ALL KINKS OF JOB WOKE, MK! we most re¬

spectfully ask the patronage of our friends.

Post office Mollee.
POST OFFICE, (

C HAKLESTOX, October 5,1867. j
On and after Ctn instant the ic MB for Columbia

and pointe beyond will close at 4.30 P. M.
A second mail for Columbia and the Columbia

branch of South Carolin« Railroad will close at
9 P. M.

Mails for Augusta, Savannah, and tho Way Mail
from Charleston tu Augusta w. ll close at9.SU A. M.

The second mail for Augusta closes at 6.30 P. M.
On Sundays but ouo train leaves, and all matte

close at 5 P. M.
POST OFFICE, [

CHARLESION, S. C., July b\ 1867. )
After to-day the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clock A.H., and to-day and after¬
wards they are expected to reach the Railroad
'Station" at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to be ready for
d rhven- at this office pl ¿Ki o'clock P. IL
CHANCE OF HOUR DELTVSBY OF SUNDAY MAIL.

Or and alter Sunday, .th inst., this Office will be

open from live to six o'clock for delivering mails.
STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

CONSULT DB. FORDEN if yon suffer.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOK PRICES_JEAFFER-
sox's amusing work, entitled ' 'A Book Abtrat Law¬

yers," which was published in London ai $7 50 in

gold, will be issued next week, in New York, at

$2 hrcurrency, by G. W. CARLETON & Ca, who also

publish, at the same time, a singular new novel
with tho strange title of "Titan Agonistas."

o

READ Kura OF PAIX wanta to-day.

MR. T. B. BRADDY, of Little Rock, Marion Dis¬

trict, S. C., was released yesterday upon bail from
Castle Pinckney, where he had been confined for
two months, upon ioma charge dating back to the

period of the war. From Mr. BRADDY we learn that
there are at present in Castle Pinckney about for¬
ty-five prisoners of ail descriptions, and confined
upon every species of c larges or crimes.

A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE-KING I F PUN.

THE CITADEL.-We learn that the houses on the
East side of King street, between Calhoun street
and the Citadel', tire tobe razed-aH bat the bid
Guard House, which is to remain. The .Citadel
buildings are to bo handsomely painted, and vari¬
ous minor improvements made. There is an ap¬

propriation of several thousand dollars for the

purpose, and the work, we believe, is to bo entered
npon atone*, . ¿ r«

Rf.AO CAREFUL:.Y Krxo OF PAIN Circular*.

THE Krna or PAIN.-This renowned individual,
who has recently made his appearance in this be-

iughte&Kigion, comes with healing in bis hands,'
the King of Terrors is put at defiance, and diseases
flee ,at ty* approach. :Dr. FORDEN, better known
by hi8 assumed title, is prepared to cure all the
afflicted. His headquarters are at the Mills House,
bat he is to be seen on the street at any hour, and
all patienta who apply experience rah'ff.
ONS DOLLAR BUYS KINO OF PAIN.

-- If
WE TASS great pleasure1 in calling tho attention

of oi.r readers to the advertisement cf ALLEN G.

FOWLES, NO. 3 Park Bow, New York. The reputa¬
tion of the "Sea Island Sbirite" manufactured by
this honse Is too well oatabÜBhcd to need com¬

mendation at our hands. Mr. FOWLER han a Largo
and well assorted stock of eyssy description of

men's rurnishirggv Partier can rely upon having
their orders âLed with as jeFcat promptness and
fidoiity as if they selected ifceir goods in person.

EXTRACT from the minutia bf tbe-F.oard of Com¬
missioners of thc Charleston Orphan House of

October, 1867.
Resolved, That the thanks of this Board bo, and

they are hereby, presented to Messrs. John «

Theodore Getty, Messrs. RSVÜPÍI dc Co., Messrs.
Street Brother* it Co., the Sonti CATOLina Railroad
Company» tho Northeastern L>.üroad Company,
and the Greenville and Colomb a Railroad Com¬
pany for their liberality in foran tiing transporta¬
tion for officers of thia invitation.

CHSSI.SSTOM AND IBU WILHINOTOS AND MAS»
CHESTER RAILROAD. The statement which follows
has been furnished to us by a merchant of our

city largely intereetei in Cotton, and'rrom him we

learn that the writer is of the utmost reliability.
The information contained in tins extract is of a

character to make all who have the prosperity of

pur good old city at heart feel an anxious desire
that {he. policy of the Wihnington and Manchester
Railroad should be met by Borne countervailing
action. Can a railroad having a sea terminas in a
neighboring State, but running most of its course

jp South Carolina, so manage ¡ts. freight tariff;
when acting under a charter from this State, as to
discriminate so largely against freight coining in
this direction? It would seem strange if such
should bo the case. A remedy for this state of

things most be found quickly :

'-s / TpaTiqxBVILLE, 8. C., October 16,1897.
/-. tJannot the factors and merchante get the freight
/ lowered between here and Charleston? It costa $2

. to send ahsie of cottonfrom this plaoe to Florence,
a distance of twelve rujies, and 12 thence to
Charleston. The Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad charges $2.25 per halo to Wilmington, $6
to New York, and «.50 to Baltimore. Yesterday
was shipping day with us, and forty bales went to
Wilmington and only eight to Charleston,
The people here woold sustain Charleston if

they could, but the freight to Wilmington IB but
anr-half, and to Baltimore about the same as to
Charleston; and strange to say, a/e can get goods
quicker fruin Baltimore than we can from Charles
too, and in shoat the esme time from New York.
Toe fault, to a great extent, hes at Florence, where
the goods he over a week before the} are shipped
here. The Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
are determined to make the people here patronize
Wilmington, and if Mr. Solomons does not make
sc-mo arrangement' to Vcduce the rates of freight
'West of Florence and on the Northeastern Rail¬
road, thé people of Charleston wjll soon sse tht¿t
Wilmington, Baltimore and New York have taken
all the trade from them op the line of tho Wihning¬
ton and Manchester Railroad, which really belongs
to them. Cannot "GUT ?°ard of Trade do some¬
thing to help us?

"

J. E. B

OUB NEW TaxiTRI.-The repairs on the Hibcr-
man Hall, under the efficient management of

Captain MULVANEY, are rapidly approaching com¬

pletion, and it is confidently expected that by the
first of the month it will be opened to the public.
The addition in the rear of the building wifl mate¬

rially increase the arei of tho Hall, besides afford¬
ing a fine stage that can be used for theatrical

performances or other entertainments. Arrange¬
ments have been made for the accommodation
of all necesary scenery; and as the stage is some¬
what contracted trap doors have been placed io
the ceiling for drop Ecenea. It is the intention of
the Society to thoroughly refit the Hall and ar¬

range it for puplic purposes. Their efforts to ac¬

commodate the Charleston public will no doubt
meet with the success they merit, and wo hopo
that the new theatre will be opened under the

auspices of some manager who will agiin intro¬
duce the buskin and the sock beforo oar commu¬

nity.
The citizens or Savannah aro now onjoying a

visit from the famed Black Crook, and though pro¬
bably not the genuine, it will prove sufficiently at¬
tractive to induce many persons from the interior
to visit the city, and thus put a few more green¬
backs in circulation. A city without amusements

of some character can neyer become popular, trade
will languish, and business of every description
suffer, unless some inducements are offered to

strangers which will make their visit pleasant.
The large number of country merchants who have

purchased their goods in New York this season

were intiuenced as much by the plca'rres of that

metropolis-the Black Crook and kindred amuse¬

ments-as by the price of goods.
Charleston is perhaps tho onl> Southern city

that has not found out the importance of public
amusements. Their presence in any city is a sign
of Life and is the best advertisement that covld '>e

presented to the public. We are glad to see that

some of our citizens appreciate tho truth of the

old proverb and are endeavoring to make the old

Palmetto City equal to her competitors. The Win¬

ter season ia generally one of jollity, and if the

Society succeed in securing tho services of some
theatrical company we shall soon see the dullness
now prevalent disappear taid renewed lifo and ac- «

tivity bc infused in every department of business.

Let the Black Crook visit; Charleston. Let us en¬

courage amusements of every description, and the

result will be a healthy circulation of greenbacks
and increased prosperity ou every hand.

f Rrrrtnr drBrsmr TJ^-ni-A Wrxteiri
DIOCESE BY THE DIFFERENT CHUBCHES.-
LYNCH, who has'recently returned to t

from his visit to tho Eternal City, attei

Johu'a Chapel yesterday morning, and T

High Mass was celebrated. Tho Bishop p¡
ted in the ceremonioa, and preached from

chapter of St. Luke, giving some accoun

visit to Romo, and describing tho Conto;
niversary of St. Peter. The chapol was c

many persons, who wcro unablo to obtai

standing in the aisles and near the door.
After the close of tho morning services

diflcrent Catholic Churches, delegations £

vet trios visited the Bishop's mansion and
his arrival. At the conclusion of tho Hig
tho Bishop, accompanied by several priests,
whom was thu Rev. father O'NEIL, byra
nah, repaired to his house, and waa warrul;
ed by the vestrymen assembled. M. P. O'C
Esq.. on behalf of tho delegates, addres:
Bishop as follows :

Bight Rev. P. Ñ. Lynch, Bishop of Cltarlt
The vestry of the varions Catholic Chnr

Cbarleston have assembled to testify then-
cation at your return to the Diocese^ and f
come you back once moro to your old home
We can only speak, Bishop" for the pari

Charleston ; as you left us,- so you hi
Neither plague nor pcstilenco, the aceustoi;
ïtiuments of God's wrath, have been visit»1'
us, and except iu thc ordinary dispeusatioi
Lind Providence, the numbers of yourflool
be«.'» undirninished. You will have to
whet, er tho Catholic ardor of your C'hriötia
.ly has abated in their zeal in the causo

liuroh, or their devotion to it« precepts^ o

practice of its holy teachings, have boen pi
and strictly observed.
As the apostolic head of a large and indi

Diocese, it wonk! be injustico to you, and a <

of ingratitude against your flock, to admi
your absonce has not been felt. The boun
bf your apostolic jurisdiction aro wide and
sive, and in the ecclesiastical domain, it is o:

ed that much baa been omitted which you
sence will readily supply. It is needless, an

would bo no occasion for ns to recur to any oh
or improvements that you may have in co:

tion. Snflioe it, the interests and welfare <

Roman Catholic Church in the two Carolinas
the blessing of God. are safe in your keeping
Your absence, Bishop, has had, as nocessa

must, its disadvantages, but it has had its a

tages too. You have borne to the Holy Path
evidences of our sincere Catholic attachment
our profound intorost in his temporal welfare
we trust you have bronght back with yon a

anees of bis personal happiness, and hopeful
tngs of the future permanence of MB 8ecula
thority. Catholicity is not alone interested i
preservation of this small span of Roman teri
occupied by tho Holy Father (but a spot upo
slobe's suiface), for the purposes for whioh i
been consecrated by the wisdom and traditi
ages, but Christianity and the whole civilized
from their interest in the arts, in educatior
the sciences, should frown down every Bacrilei
attompt to bury in the gravo of licentious re

tion and infidelity what is reverential in reli
treasured in art, and sanctified in the eau
education.
On this subject, Bishop, our hearts an I b

aro one. We unite in all that yon can devt
wish for tho perpetuation of the Hoir Roman
and the glorification of God's Church.
Again, Bishop. I most cordially welcome yq

behalf of the Catholics of Charleston.
Bishop LYNCH, in reply, said :

GENTLEMEN : I need not Bay with what
pleasure I receive the assurances of your kind
nigs toward me, and for the expression, of wh
sincerely thank yon. During the many yea

my ministry in Charleston, whether ts Prise
aa'Bishop, I have had the gratification, how
unworthy I was of it, of receiving many mark
your good will, and many proofs of your eari

co-operation.
However unfitted I may be, personally, for

responsible position which I occupy, I have a

source in every perplexity. I have bat to ton
the examples of my illustrious predecessors
have bat to think of tho years during which Bis
England struggled on in poverty and discoon
ment until be manfully dietj af his post. |1
but to think of the saintly Bishop Reynolds,
literally wore his life away working for nis dioo
Whenever I reel pei pl ex-il or discouraged, I h
but to reflect or ask myself bow would they h
acted, and my course is clear.
Gentlemen, the pioper position for a Bisho

to be in the midst of bis flock, in bis own dion
his chief work is to supervise the Church
build up the House of God. Ever since my
turn from Europe, in 1865,1 have been forest
depart from this rule. I have been absent v

frequently, and may have to absent mvself
some time in the future. BuUt is not for pl
sure, nor of my own good wit!. I am driven t
by necessity. This last visit to Rome, from wh
l now return, was of s different character. 1
Holy Father invited ali ibo Bishops qr the wc,:
who were able, to come to Rome tor the ei|
teen th centennial celebration of tho festival of
Peter. The invitation was not a command, bn
was accompanied hy a totalement that tin, H
Father earnestly desired that tho Bishops sho
como. Of all the Churches in communion wi
tho See of Rome, there is. I belie ve, none, wh.
all the Bishops, Clergy "and poole w* mofc nm"
in the L^noaauhwcnt of«neue, «iiriiOHrann-hi
orable attachment to the Holy See than in Ame
es. The fact that twenty-four Bishops from ti
country united with their brethren from eve

land, iu sewering to this appeal of tho Holy ]
thor, was but an additional proof of a fact fu
recognized in Rome. I (sei heppy that it was

privilege to be ono of tho number.
At the same time, tn going tb'Europe, I had t

ther views in behalf oftads diocese. AD my bot
hare not beenreanzed. Far from it.' But son

thing har. been done which, I trust, will be of i

vantage in the future.
Speaking on this point, allow me to state rm

explicitly what some of yon, at least, aires
know. When MecataM Bishop of this diocese, i
vears ago, there was a debt of about $33,000
Ute Cathedral. There wore, also, other debts
the diocese, for which tho Bishop was liable,
endeavored and succeeded in reducing, in soi
measure, this amount of debt The means Ut
in hand rendered my position one coruparativi
free of anxiety. But tho war came. Thosomea
have boen swept away, but debts in great part i
main aad tim interest cm thew has. accumulate
This wi s tey position in 1865. lou know that
the universal destitution of all, Catholic^ a
Protestants in the diocose, it \%o\i\<i haye been i
possible to provide those means whrh wore noed
to meet in any measure saine ol' the demands
us, and to restore or rebuild tho churches and i
stitutions that had perished in the war. Henct
had to go abroad to seek aid from others, lt w
a very unpleasant work and a very painrui one. b
it was necessary. I fe'ej. irratofwi for the mea:
that have been contnboted, and I am sure you d
for moat of what has been done m the diocese h
been effected by auch aid.
Much still remains to be done. Prosperity h

not yet returned to gladden our land- Thorn
still poverty end distress, and hence it is that \
shall still have to Book aid from abroad, and w
have again to absent myselffrom the diocese.

I pray that prosperity may soon return, anc
am sure tba/ every Catholic man, woman ai
child will gladly rpijte iri fulfilling thè'dùtv
gratitude to Gtxl and in plaiding up nis house."
Wo hare a work before hs. We have widows ai

orphans and poor among ourselves. We have.
provide for thew, -ted beyond that, we have a va
multitude recently placed in liberty, but who a
not yet free with the freedom ot the oberen
thc Church af QoxL To tb,r,ai *o must labor
impart the nKnt of true faith. The work may I
difficult, but the Apostles found thuir work difl
cult. No nation, no people over yet was gather,
into the fold « the Catholic- 'Church save
tho expense of labor, bl difficulties,
martyrdom. Ireland is the only oxee]
tion m the entire history of the Church. I fe
bound before Almighty God to hborfor this worl
and I feel sure that even in a temporal order tb
spread of Catholic Uidh sud t atilolio bfe arnon
thom will bring much good, and remove many (
tho dangers which now threaten our social cond
tion. Wc must not bo discouraged because of ov
own weakness, for the A^qstlcs were weak, and
has ever pleased God, in His divine providence t
choose the things that are weak to perform th
great ,t works of hts power.G .tlomen, I trust that by a fervent attachmor
f? nnp Holv Pather, by earnest zeal in his behal
by lives of virtue, bv union in every good worl
wc may obtain the oiessings of Almighty God, an

may all, Bishops. Priests and people, have on

heart and one soul.
At the conclusion of thc Bishop's rcmaiks, th

gentlemen present were invited to partake of a r<

feet mn which had been prepared in au adjoiniu
room. Tho formality of the first meeting bein

over, a pleasiug interchange of friendly greeting
followed, and the numerous friends of the Bisho
expressed their individual joy at his sate return t

his flock.

IMPOBTANT LEO AL INTEI LIUENCE-THE CASES O

THE EXPRESS COMPANY AND THE SOUTH CASOLIN
RAILBOAD.-The Columbia Phoenix says: We lear
that a petition for a writ of prohibition was hear;
before Judge MOSES, at Chambers, yesterday aitei

noon, from tho Southern Express Company, to prc
hibit the State of South Carolina and the Cit
Council of Charleston from the collection of taxe
on the gross income of thc company. J. P. CABS

Esq., for the Express Company; Attorney-Genera
HAYNE for the State; Hon. W. D. POI:TE« for tin
City Council.
The Court of Common Pleas met yesterda;

morning, at 10 o'clock. Judge MOSES delivered ai

opinion on tho certiorari oase of th»' ¡South Carob
na Railroad against the City Council of Columbia
The Judge ruled in favor of the petition of th
railroad com puny.

THE WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTER RAILBOAD.
The Washington co, respondent of the New Voil
Times, savs : The Wilmington and Manchcstoi
Railroad Company of North Carolina have put i

loan upon the London market of 1200,000 sterling
Security, 100,000 of their first and 100,000 of theil
second mortgage bonds. They offer to sell theu
it se venty-five cents, and will accept payment eith¬
er in all cash or fifty cents in cash and twenty-live
cents in Confederate States cotton bonds, ex-over¬

due coupons, at twenty-five cents on the dollar,
The second mortgage, bonds are offered at seventy-
five cents-forty-five in cash, twenty-five in Con¬

federate bonds, as above. Thc Pres dent ol thc
Company, however, in bis circular announcing thc
loan, makes thc following statement :

The undersigned, in offertee. tho sterling bonds
of the Wilmington and Manchester Railwav ¡it u

price which will pay investors over cuht per
cent, ou a first-rate security, and in fixing twenty-
five per cent, for the cotton loan bonds, does n >t
do so without reasons in respect to them which,
while beneficial to the Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railway, will be equally so to the cotton
ban bondholders.

'"' JUDGE ALDEÍCH TO" BE REUEVED.-The Charles¬
ton »rro^onÄnl of tEe Nei*.-Xor| HëraH bf the
18th, nays that Judge ALDRICH will ho removed by
tho military authorities for his non-comphanoo
with General CANBV'S order relative to juries, and
another judge will be appointed in his place.

PERSONAL.-Mesara. J. W. MCCLUNG, ULÏSUS
MERCER, P. SAWTER, HENRY D. WASXIBURNB and F.
D. MEIOS, membsrs of Congress and tho Commit-
toc appointed by that bxly to examine into the
condition of Southern railroads, arrived in this
city, and heve taken rooms at the Mills House.

WANTED-A SCHOOLMASTER.-Mr. E. PLATT, ol"
GEO. W. WILLIAUS SÍ Co., on Saturday, handed us

thc subjoined letter, which wo publish verbatim,
HUronan, et punctuatim, leaving out name and
placo of residence of the writer. The reader lobes
much iu not seeing tho chirography of this embryo
grocer.
The letter is addressed :

to.. Ana. holsal
Grosary.. Dealar

in. C'harlatou.. H.. C
post, pleas., give, this

oud
Tho body of tho letter reads as follows :

October., tb.. 14. th. 1867
Dear Sor. L have. no. Aqiuandans in.Cbarlston..

aud. L have- commanst. in. a. small, bisnesa
to. Hall. and. I. wish, to gid. H fue. Artikals. one.
a. shord credid, ?f. you. pleas, and. L. will pay.
you. in. a. short, tim. if your ouar. will. sand,
timm. L shall sortanly. sand. you. your. pay.
ploas saut, tuarn, to-Depo, and, 1. shall.
git tliam. I. am. yours. & Soforth.. picas, back.
thom. to.-.- Depo. A. L bliell. git. thom.
1. am. yours. &. so. on. -

if. you." sand, tharu. pleas, lo-sand. mea. a.
bill*, of. thain.
Artakaie. L wish, to git.
.2. boxs. of. lories barrans
.1. Kag. of. crahars-sect-
.2. dosan. of. valar, orrangans.
.1. kak. of. chooa.. 5. pown.
of. rad. &.. rad. strekot.
canty. 2, Doaand. of your,
papar, snuff. 5. gla?s
jairs. L box. of. segare.
1. box. of. reasans.
I. have, named, what. L wish. to. gid. ad. pra-

saud. I. remain, yours.

RACK BETWEEN THE ELEANOR AND MAGGIE
MITCHELL. OFFICIAL REPORT.-THE ELEANOR
AHEAD BY A FEW MINUTES.-

CHARLESTON, October 19, 1867.
Maggie MilcMt. .By Btop Watch.

HOURS. MINUTES, SEC.
Stalled.:.12 30 7
Arrived..:.2 2G 53¿

Timeout. 1 56 46*
Eleanor.*..By Stop Watch.

HOURS. MINUTES. SEp.
Started..".12 85 1
Arrived.. 2 24 1*

Timo out. 1 49
Maggie Mitchell. 1 56
Eleanor. 1 49
Difference in favor of Eleanor. 746
Wc pertify the above time to be correct.

Respectfully,
JiNO. R. HERIpT, Jr.
L. N. . COSTE.
R. 8. BRUNS.

Conntersfaned; I"a vSou,*'} ^ferees. j
To MESSRS. MILLER AND YOOOM, Referees.
Tho race was run as follows : Mr. Jso. B.

HERIOT. Jr., bad in bis possession two stop
watches, one to note tba time of the Eleanor, and
the other of the Maggie Mitchell. The watch to
indicate tho former was stopped at I21i. 85m. lu.;
the other at 12h. 30m. 7s., making a difference, in
tho timo of tho watches of 4m. 54s.
A» the stern of each vessel passed the end of

the wharf, going out, these watches were again
set in motion, and, according to the time as indi¬
cated by them, the Eleanor arrived at 2h. 24m.
lis.; the Maggie Mitchell at 2b. 26m. 53¿s. These
two differences, added together, make a total of
7m. 46s., the différence of time between the two
boats, as decided by the judges. The correctness,
of this decision is shown bj the fact that the time
occupied by the Eleanor in the race was lh. 49m,.
0*3., and of the Maggie Mitchell lh. 56m. 4tiis.; thia
difference between which is exactly 7ni. 46s., as

hejor«.
We are glad to see that these boat and yacht

races are exciting increased interest in our com¬

munity. Never I ie lure, as far as we know, has BO

much pains been taken to ascertain the exact time
of starting, etc., as in thia instance.
Tho Battery, and the wharves adjacent to South¬

ern Wharf, tho starting point, were lined with
spectators who hod collected to witness tho raeo.

The steamer Fairnie, which had boon, <ih«rtered hy
Mr. Louis KRNACSK for the occasion, had a in 1j
eoTfrpHtiient of passengers, and accompanied tho
yachts on the race. Tho steam tug, aud. a new

yacht built by Mr. J ysra, aooon\paiiied the. sailing
tarty. At the hour appointed the yachts left the
wharf, aud were soon out of sight.
From notes furnished, we learn that the Eleanor

kept the advantage fm the outward trip. When
Opposite Coraming's Point she raised her flylug
jib and gaff top-sail. Tho Light Ship was rounded
in lb. 38in. Ju returning, set the jib top-sail, and
shortly afterward the Hying yhboon was carried
away, which impaired ber speed somewhat. Some
difficulty was experienced in raising tho square
sail, and when off Fort Johnson scraped the bot¬
tom slightly.

The. Maggie Mitchell met with no mishap be¬
yond getting her gaff top-sail ropes entangled.
This occasioned some little difficulty, but the
ropes were soon arranged, and tho Maggie bound¬
ed over the waters triumphantly. Tho race ex¬

cited considerable attention, as it was not only a

test between the two boats, but between the build¬
ers-one, the Maggie, being a Northern built boat,
and tho Eleanor one of Mr. JONES1 best. Another,
recently from the hands ot this celebrated builder,
sailed by Captain BONNEAU, accompanied tho race,
and proved worthy of her creator.

ii. ly«
Lr you want cheat Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, Sic,; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
li you waut Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ot

ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS OF JOT! WOKE DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction. Sales Ttôs Day.
KILBOT A Co. will soil tbls day, at 10 o'clock, at their

Auction Salesroom, No. 138 Meeting street, dry goods,
clothing, kc.
CAMPBELL, KNOX k Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

iu their Cash Auction House, No. 33 Hasel street,
fancy goods, toys, 4c.

-0-

A-A-A-A-A-
The best Dyspeptic Bitters no* iu use are PANKNIN'S

Hepatic Bitters. They never fail to give relie! Try a

bottle, and be convinced. For sale by all Druggists, m

A Cara.
What ls TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIE NT, and what art its effects? These are ques¬
tions which the great American pubi'e bas u right to

ask, aud it also ha.* a fight to expect a caudid and satis¬
factory reply. Th» preparation is a mild anil gentle
saline cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is most care¬

fully prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all the wouderlul medical properties ol the far-
fiuned Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of Ita effects wc would say that those who havo tested

the preparation arc the best juducs, and they declare
over their own signatures that the preparation will
promptly relieve indigestión. Regulate the flow ol thc
bile. Cure every species ol' Leadai he. Tranquilize the
nervous system. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti¬
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid H the
Stomach. Cleause and tone the bowels. Ascin thc
tailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.

Ii you are a Bafferer give this Remedy one trial, i>iid it
will cunvlnce you of the above lacU.

TARRANT A CO., Sole Proprietors, New York.
Sold by all Druggists. ouiurf September Vi

The Tittie to Advertise in Hie fount ry.
Tas PHOTKTX has a large circulation Ibronghout Ult.

middle au.I upper Districts ol Ibe state. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency ol \ e money mar¬

ket Will warrant. Merchants aud others wishing to use

Hie columna oi the paper will address
JULIAN A. SEI.UV, Proprietor,

FebruaryJr> Columbia, s. c.

ISAAC m k SON,
No. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
(ESTABLISHED 1880.]

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

lees than at any other establishment In the city,
and warranted equal to any made in the United States.

t$g- Descriptive catalogues sent on applicatiou.
August :«J thaw

Systems Run Down.
Persons often allow their" systems to "ran down," 01

rather run them down by over-work, accompanied b a

neglect of the proper means ol' Invigoration. Tho result
is v,iat is cailod "GÊNERAI, DEBILITY ;" in other words, a

failure and partial collapse of tho physical forces, accom-

paaied,tureallyrby great depreÄong¿?
Tho bast remedy' m such JpaeesSJs ?OK^ni,.->

8TOMACH BITTERS. Whether thb state of'^xhauatlon
lias been brought on by excessive physical labor, dissi¬

pation, anxiety of mind, exposure, or any ether cause,
the remedial effect of this great stomachx will be found

equally prompt and certain. As a restorative, after
severe sickness has prostrated thc liodilyand mental
énergie.-, it ls pronounced by competent medical au¬

thority "THE BEST TONK) USE." 'li mtu were not

foolishly carelesa about their 'health, and overconfident
iu ihemselves, they would always, when engaged in any
work that required great exertion, uso corresponding
means of sustaining their strength. For this purpose
HO.STETTER'S BITTERS arc invaluable. All toilors
should use them os an invigoruut
For those constantly employed in in-door occupations,

especially in crowded workshops, they may be reckond
as thc vory best safeguard of health. Whero there is a

predisposition to constipation, or a tendency to bilious¬
ness, they may bo truly said to be a specific for which
thero is no substitute. October 21

Know thy Destiny.
MADAMS E. F. THOBHTOK, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant aud Psyebonietr.ciaB, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of thu Old World, has now lo¬
caled herself at Hudson, N. Y. MaJ ame TaOBSTOK pos-
se3ae." such wonderfoi, power* uf secoudjsi"ht as to ena-
lile her to impart knowledge or tha-greatest importance
to the single pr marrtccl of either set; 't %1ii\o Ja asian
jl umuoe. she delineates tba \eia feijtftijfs of t||<j person
you are to marr}-, and by the aid oí an iustrumeut of in-
leuse power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-like picture of tho future husband or wile
j¡ the applicant, together with date ol marriage, position
In Ule, leading traits of character, 4c. This is no hum-
hug, as thousand of testimonials eau assert. She will
«nd, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
ruarantec, that the picture is what lt punwrts to be. By
jncloslug a small lock of hair, and giving place of birth.
»ge, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cent*

md stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬

jetve the picture sud desired iqfqrmaUon, by return mail,
all communications sacredly confidential. Address, io
:oufldeuce. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. 0. Box ÎJ3.
Hudson. N. Y ly March 3u

Free to Everybody.
A Large G pp. Circular, giviug infoïmatfrsi ni the

greatest importance to the ypung of both soxt-s.

It leaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

lespised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to feud their

tddress, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. 0, DoaW.T. 21,

Man h «0 .**' Tro/. N. Y.

YELLOW FEVER AM) SMALL POX,

IS NEW YqKK4Juuol8.(l*/}7c ,

WE THE UNDERSIGNED, s HIPPI NO MERCEA1ÎT3
pl the City of New Yoi k, from the oft repeated testimony
ol" mauy different Sc Captains, in whom we have im¬

plicit confidence, and feeling \tdjdy which rwe^owe to

Dur felluw-men, hereby bear wituoks of the' great couti-

jencfi we feel in the truly marvellous curative powors nf
MAJOR J. T. LAN»S.rNDIAN REMEDY Tor thc cure

md prevention of f«|»»rlOl^TEtL0W FEVER, lc,
»nd we cheerfully add our slguaturcs, hoping iv: »un

Jarful merits and great blessings may he known, to the
World. , Ai- -'iBRIE? HON« -s PO.. No. 43 South Street.

CURTIS A WART», No, 43 South Street.
D, R. DEWOLF 4 CO, No. 103 Lroad Street.

\ , HEN UV ii SON. No. 2S Coen tics Slip.
8IMPSON ti SHAW, No. 27 Counties Slip.
WM. A. MOORE. No. 205 South street, t .

JAS. T. TAPSCO^^itó J^rfa-JeLj; , j¡
GEO. L. TAPSCOTT,

Of Tapecott Bro.. No. 8C .South streot.
ROBERT HAWKE, No. 80 Smith street.

Mill "I Mi'I S *K ''"' ''?aá#utáuV others.

Thc Remedy has never beeu kuowti to fall. Price per
lactate tx Forwarded free to any point In the United
: tat CH. Address » 4. 2'- LANE * CO..

r" ?¡I - *. » Hot lCÉ&áVdway, New York.
September 7 36*

DRY OOjODS, ETC._

ns in i
No. 248 KING STREET,
Between Ifasel and Market-sis,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and the public, generally, to tluur

ery «tíensivo stott of <. ' KU ll I

Which will at all times bu found complete.

DOMESTIC DEPA^EAY^ ri
In this will be found a well assorted »tock of PRINTS'

BINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS aud SHEETINGS, tdl at the
owest raarket ratea I 'tl . 51 'Ï I '4 ll ' A
Especial, attention is called lo oár" very cheap 10-4

IW'Ungs, 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Longclotbs.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT^
We have RED, WBI Uland CODDBEf) FLANNEL^, in

preit ninety; Blankets, fihawV Subías, Sontag*, Hoods
tnd Scarfs, very ebéap. J * * ..'»'?.

CLOTH irCTirajprr
A splendid (caaiity bf Bl^ADätOTH. far Jadíes"

31oaks, ar'$2 per y*rd.- ? " ? *^

Fine Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestings of all descrip-
lons, suitable for Men's and Boys' wear.

li^ii^/fiT/tMlJllöl/ Jilli
LINEN OO0DS DEPARTMENT-
Tho attention of Housekeepers ls invited to our very

?heap LINEN GOODS, consisting of Irish Fronting Lin-
ra. Linen Sheeting, Pillow Case linen. Table Damask,
(able Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Huckabark,
it 20 cents.
Linen Table Cloths at 75 cents to SI.
Shirt Bosoms from.26 cents np.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THI8 PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

atest novelties of the season in the very best fabrics and
tyles:
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Cloth, Mohairs
Black and Colored Bilka Scotch Plaida
And an extensive variety of low-priced Dress G sods.
A large lot of Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

2LOTH COVERINGS made of the beat materials and
rory reasonable.

MILLINERY AMI TO DEPARTMEM
FULL LINES OF THF BEST MAKES OF KID,

SILK and THREAD GLOVES '

Ladies' Hats, Bonnets
And a very hoavy stock of best Silk Ribbons of ull

widths and shades; together with and ex enarra assort¬
aient of Cloak Sets, Bugle Gimps aud Fringes, Guipure.
Brussels Thread, Cluuv ard Dloud Laces, Black and
Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', GENTS", AND CHILDREN'S BEST ENG¬

LISH, French, and German HOSE and HALF HOSE, ol
all qualities, in Cotton and Wocl, very cheap.
A call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN A (JO.,
No. 248 KING STKliET,

October ll»

MARTIE & STILLMAN, AGENTS,
REMOVED TO

NEW STORK,
No. 281 KING STREET,
IMreen Kinsman's Confectionary

and Russell's Rook Store.

IJIOGAHTIE A: STILLMAN, AUEN IS, RESPECT-
'

FULLY inform their customers uf their removal
Ui their New Store, where they aro opening ii full
STOCK OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GO"DR
October 16______ WfilU)

IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC

IDIR/ST GOODS.

JUST OPENED' AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬
DID STOCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER

TRADE, at wholesale aud retail, lor cash, at a small ad¬
vance OL Northern costs. Thu Btok comprises every
article adapted l'or tho seasou. and purch i«ers will dc
well to call soou, as bargains will be orte: ed, at

No. 306 KINii STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 2 Imo

»RV HOOK ! DM
» ..!. i

T. MCCARTHY,
294 KING STREET, 294
BEGS RESPECTFULLY TO INFOBM THE PUBLIC

that he has REMOVED TO THE ABOVE SI AND,
,j and hts juvtrecelvsa' a fnll and1 complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS,

OOtS'sISTOfG OF

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, CALICOES, DELAINES
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS, »-LAN1CCTS HO¬
SIERY. GLOVES. HANDKEKOHIEES, LINENS LONG-
CLOTHS, SHEETINGS, WHITE GOODS, 4c. tc.

ALSO,
BBOWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS, CHECKS,

Stripes, Denims, Tickings, Kerseys, Satinets, Kentucky
Jean». Tweeds, Cloths,.Csssimons, Ac, kc

ALSO.
A select stock of FANCY AND OTHER GOODS, usu¬

ally round in a FIRST CLASS

Dry Goods Store,
All of which will bp sold at the'lotfest possible figure for
CASH OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

T. MCCARTHY,
Vc 244 K1\G STHKKT,

Corner of Wentworth, undtir Masonic Hull.
October^_wl'mlmo

4 PEW BARGAINS
~

AT THE

"CHARLESTON HOUSE."

mn, WEBB & co.,
287 and 289 King street.

WE ARE OFFERING THISDAY,A LARGE LOT OF
PRINTS, at 12,',. cputH. some of them of the beet

makes. O.lginal prices 15 to 18% cents. The above
Goods aro offered very low, to make room tor a new lot
».We arc also offering the cheapest ra^te ofLONGCLOTH,
at 12;¿ cents, ever shown in this market since the war.
We are showing ku-ge varieties in every department,

¡and (ifiuratUtt dil Good-, at the lowestrnaarketprices. for
Catii. Every c.epartnient will ba lound compute.

.fi®"'.. ?' 289 .~m;
We have-just retitled this Store, ana opened lt for the

purpose of increasing our bufoness Iii the Oner classes of
Goads. B«oh a« completa assortments of COLORED
I (REHS GOODS, Black and Second Nourning Dress
Good?, Colored Silks and BUck K Ilka, French and Irish
Poplins, White Goods in every variety, Real LSCAS, fol-
tation f-ares. Fanbroidery in-every variety. L. 0. Hand-
kerchiefs at all prices fa chc*p lot at 25 ceut», Hummed
and Tape Bordered . Embroidpred Handkerchiefs and
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, a full and new stock oí
latest styli Cloaks, Plaid Shawls, Knitted Kontaga andShawls, a full lino of latest stvlp ¿nail Skirts (suited, for
short dresses), abo the Small Trad Skirt, full line or
French Corset, full imp of thc test French ¿"ta, Glove«,
together with every article to be found in our line. (*.n
Domestic Goods at market ratea for tho flay 6f piircAa«
regardless of coBt,.>orcn** c)Tôtt> ac<<iptanoé).
Wo solicit » call from the Ladies also norn any visitors

now in the olty. .
, ,,, ^

All classes of Goods are guaratUoéd. and if they don't
iprovo as¡ represented by »ny tajctman, we will take them
back and refund the nokeu.

All Goods must be-returoed wRblu tire days arter date
of purchase. ./ i .¡.

STOLL, W KBB '& CO.,
Nos. 287 and 289 King street

October 18 i ; ft¿-tr2

LACÉ^STÔriË.
ii' i'Tiiri

11 .'trafic-' :i

Just openeu, and receiving by every
steamer, a full assortment of

Loee Goods ami Fm-
broideries,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
..!/ I «I J

OUP. ÖLOAK ROOM IS NOW FULL. A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF KTLK AND OLOTH SACQUES.
HA^U^,'ciBjtjOLÍítS AND .SHAWLS (Cs" .HAND AND
ARRIVING PER EVERY STEAMER. ^

. oil ' : :: -Q- '? * :t. i ' - H

DRY GOODS,
F01ÍEÍUNANI) DQPSTIC.

lim ,i
? >'. ...i f.- .

A RICH AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF DRESS
GOODS, consisting ol BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
i-OPLTNS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS, and also
DRE'S GOODS OF THE LOWER GRADES, CALICOES,
SHEETINGS. SHIRTING. WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY
ÀND GLOVES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, lu great variety;
anda full oseortineut of FANCY GOODS,

All or which will be sold at tho lowest market rates.

¿J. R. READ & CO.,
NO. 2(W KING STUKKT
October 17

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!

TUE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE .IS SPECIALLY
hutted lo our Fall abd Winter stoc'x ol

FOREIGN AS» DOMESTIC
X)K/"2" GOODS,
\TUioli in now- complet" in -everj -depailment.1" Tn~

WOt^VKKK AMP ltLAaKKJTS,
adapted to Platftcrs'u'Pt*. Wa havVa large stock, to which
we invite special aycut:oy. .. rs , I <

MARSHA L¿, mmm'k miré*
No. 143 "ÏEKTIVU STREET.

September 7 2mos

SALOONS.

RESTAURANT.

WINES, LIQUORS,
SEGARS !

UBS. U.U. B4ÜEIVU0P & CO.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABLISH-

MENT, ami bave now connected with the BAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old auJ popular Caterer ot

tlds city, has been engaged as Steward, omi bc will de-
. otc hii time to Ulis tartness, and the entire routine of

the Culinary Department Will he under bis immediate

supervision.
Every delicacy that can be obtained eitle r In this mar¬

ket or abroad will l>e socuzed, and tho Tallies bo suppliep
with the fmt ot th.» season.

THE BAR
n.\S BI EN RESTOCKED WITH

Liquors of every variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OP TUE ESTABLISHMENT
wQl be served by attentive aud careful waiters.

Ordern for HEALS br»th Dinners uud Supper.", will

meet wtfh prompt atteuUon, »nd be prepared by expert-
diced cook*. The

Billiard Saloon,
Gu tbe second floor, ls supplied with

PHELAN TABLES,
of the best mah", and lei" every convenience for tbe com¬

fort of visitors, s-rtember ll

mm nw mw w\

AUCTION SALE8.
Fahey Goods, Toys, General Dry Goodt, Man

lilias, Shawls, Boots, Shoes, ¿cc.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,
Cub Auction Moose, ivo. 59 Hasel street

opposite the Postomee,
WAI sell THE. DAT. st 10 o'clock precisely,

FOLL ASSORTMENT OF ABOVE GOODS.
ALSO,

Ribbons, Feathers and Millinery, Ac
ALSO,

On account of Estate, Watches, Pistols, Telescope,
Cutlery, Haidware, .kc.
Cooditiona cash. _October 21

Gunny Cloth, on account of whom it may concern.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
TO-MORROW, 22d inst, will be sold before oar store.

No. 125 East Bay. at io.Si o'clock,
15 rolls heavy GUNNY CLOTH, slightly damaged On

the voyage of importation, and sold for the benefit of
whom ft may concern.
Conditions cash. October 21

l'NilER DECREE IN Etil ITV-
Flagg os. Ward.

Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, ia
front of the old Custom House, in Charleston, on
THURSDAY, the 24th day of October. 1867, at ll
A. M., the following VALUABLE RICE ESTATES in
Georgetown District, belonging to the late Colonel
J.J. Ward: .

LONGWOOD, containing no acres
BROOK OREEN AND SPRINGFIELD, containing

1100 acres
PROSPECT HILL, containing 400 acres.

AHT>
ALDERLY, containing 625 acres.
With the high Land attached to each.

Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for-papers and stamps.
"
JAMES TUPPitH,October7_TS.:» »hi Master in Equltv.

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

R, M. MARSHALL k, BROTHER,
AUCTIONEERS,

Seal Estate Agents, Brokers,
No. 33 BHOAD-STREKT.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, 4c" BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PRO-

PERTY LEASED,
IO- Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, 4c. every'
Wednesday._. _October 19 '

JOHN & THEO. GETTY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

STEAMSHIP AttENT.8-,
NO. 48 Si AST BAY.,

WÜI make LIBERAL ADVANCES ON COTTON to. our
friends in New York or Liverpool.

October 9_Imo

; WILLIAM H. GILLILAND & SOI,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

! COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
¡ ' ?< i< ¿ .1 .1 'i ...r- .i

OFFICE NO. 33 HAVNE STREET,
September i<_, ,_

T WILLIS & CH1S0LM,
FACTORS. COMMISSION WOkM

??<??. . AND

SHIPPING AGEN TS.
\triLL ATTEND TO THE PUBCHASE. SALE AND
W .-.tl IPMENT (to Foreign and Doruentic Port») of
COTTON. RI CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC AV H AUK, Charleston, H. C.

:E. WILLIS....A. B.CHISOLÍI
October 25
'j_ _--_________-^____

SHINGLES AND LATHS.
O A {\t\fl PRIME SHINGLES, LANDING THIS
OT:.UVU DAY from rchooner-, from George¬
town, 8. C. ...

ALSO, '-5.1'
20,000 No. 1 SHINGLES, arrived per Savannah Railroad.

ARD,
ÍIO.OOO PLASTERING LATHS. For sale low by

OJ. SCHLEPEGRELL,
October 19 8* No. 37 Line street.

AOHICUlTURAt.
~~

WM PËRTUB.
TO THE PLANTERS AND FARM¬

ERS OF THE SOUTH.
-¡i..: .«*.« te£ b_e-.sEtl ". ?.. .. std

aIKE UNDEB8IGNED WILL BE PREPARED BY THE
. 1st of December, to supply orders for tho WANDO

FERTILIZER.
This FertiMcerltrmade in this city Under the personal

supervision of Dr. St Julien Ravenel, Chemist; and are
plier lt to the Planters and Farmers as one of the best
fie y eau uso for increasing the yield of tue Cotton and
iTovtBlon crops. ,

W. C. DUKES & CO.,
NO. 1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

October 10_wfmI8

IN GERSOLL'S~
lill POWER COTTON PRESS.

8^
For Convenience, Economy and
Cheapness, the greatest Labor
Saving Machine that can be
put on a Plantation.
OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE :

ALLENDALE, BARNw__ DISTRICT, S. O., I
March 1,1887. }

,tf>«rj. Little á Marshall :

GENTLEMEN : I used, during the past season, one of
"Ingersoll's Portable Cotton Presses," purchased of you
last September. I have always been prejudiced in favor
of the "Sctew Press,-' and nothing but dire necessity in-,
duccd me to try any other. I take pleasure, however, tn
adding my testimony in favor of its entire adaptation to
the wants ot a cotton plantation. It has surpassed my
most sanguine expectations. I have packed with but
two hands, yet I preter four-two at each lever. My
bales all weighed over 500 lbs. The first lot I sent to
market ave <"ed 562 los. My impression is that 500 lbs.
Is about CM capacity of the Press, and a greater number
of pouuds subject the foilow-block to too much risk, un¬
less the side« of the cotton box was increased. It would
add greatly to the value ol'the Press if the cotton box
wa* tt-n inches longer. In haste, I am, very respectfully.

Your obedient servant, ic, B. W. LAWTON.
P. h. i toot my Press down and carried lt some four

miles to pack .he crop of a neighbor, who tailed to have
a "Screw" built; be was so much pleased that he has
determined to abandon the "Screw" aud purchase "In.
gerbil's Press." B. W. L.

OFFICE OF KINO'S MOUNTAIN RAILSOAP COMT4NY, I
YoRKviLi-. S. C., April 15,18Ö7. (

GENTLEMEN : I have .lust received your letter ol Feb¬
ruary llth-upon my return to this place, alter an ab¬
sence of two months-and this reply may be too late for
your "Descriptive Circular of Ingersoll's Cotton Press."
Thc Press I used in packing my cotton last jeai

worked admirably, packing, with ease from 500 to 6"
Ibs. With good active hands to work lt, I am satisfied
that from eighteen to twenty baie« might readily bc
packed io a day.
This Press combines thc advantages of lightness, and

consequent portability and simplicity (being easily man
aged W auy one of ordinary intelligence). Great com
pressing loree, with little motive power, and "last bal
not least," it is worked entirely by hand, thu* saving foi
the farm horses the hard labor imposed upon them bj
the use ol the ordinary "Screw."

Respectfully, Ac, yours, L\ M. LAW.
Te LITTLE A MARSHALL, Charleston, S. c.
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR aud PRICE Lits!

address
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

Agents for the Ingersoll Cotton
Press.

No. 140 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Pavilion Hotel,

June17 mwf _Charleston. S. C.

'EAGLE" COTTON GINS:
MAI'E ONLY BY

BATES, HYDE & CO.,
Bridgewater, Mass

NEW YORK-187 Water street.
BOSTON-S Phönix Building.
NEW ORLEANS-id St. Charles street.

August S 3">o

WILLIAM BR00KBANKS«

STEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUMB*.IC

1)LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FIXTURES, GA
FIT!INO AND PLUMBING PROMPTLl' V]

TENDED TO. No. ll« RING STREET.
August al Between Broad and Queen streets.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of 'Fieri Facias, tome directed and de¬

livered, will be sold on MONDAY, the itb day of No¬
vember next, at Northeast comer of the Court House,
at 12 o'clock M. ,

ALL THE BIGHT, TITLE AND INTEEEST OF THE
defendant bi all that LOT OF LAHTD, with a twotrtoay-
BBICK BUILDING and other Improvement* thereon, sit¬
uate North side Henrietta street, and known as No. Si.
Levied upon and to be sold aa the property of John
Moran, at the snit of Edward Kerrigan, Administrator of
Peter C. Kerrigan. > r._i
Terms cash; WM. 8. HASTIE, S. C. D,
October 14

' *

AUCTION SALES.
Dry .Oioth, ÇlàtUii BlànJuûi, \ B¿si*¿ \ati-

nels, Fancy Goode, --vi; Tl >

KILROY & Ca ,5.%%JrWill sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at their auction salea
rooms, No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Ho¬
tel,
A large and weil selected stock of SEASONABLE

GOODS, constating of Blankets, Shtettnjrt, BSCSDress Goods, Satinets, Broadcloths, Hosiery Hoop3KShirt» and Drawers, Riobona, Buttons mi TpninùatH'.
HaU and Caps, Jewelry, Notions, Ac, 4c

ixso,
Paper Collars, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Shirt Trouts,etc.èc ,.f r ip i / i jOctober21

Rope.
BY B. & A. P. CALDWELL.

On TO-MORROW (Tuesday), the 2*1 instant, will bs
80^b^ff^ W attock,

23 COnJ»JTJTE ROPE . vFT T5 U~
Conditions-60 days improved paper.
October 21

Sheriff's Sale of Mules.

R M. MARSHALL & BRO.,,
Auctioneers.

On TUESDAY, 22d inst, at ll o'clock, will be told, at
No. 33 Broad street,

4 PRIME YOUNG MULES. '

October 21 _, _. 2,.

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA

FOB THE. V'

BENEFITS -

OF THE

.te- ./-i 'll i >x.l-¡ wjt z'iii'^efa>a».M i aaiuvij sill.'
.'j.:.-i .c. ff ' id*.**' ufnuLtaa

BOYD, WILSON & CO., ÉÉ&gSB^
t JJ. ff gm-.'.'*-' -JjiruaiU

.4,- .lóc.ii»/U;* -:i lr .i>V Wateicàv«:qflilssllTd"

Great Extra Scheme,
.gohXttM

CAPITAL PRIZE m0**£
;QN,THÍ ffiWA¡ PJ*A,tf.

.-. loJ n:«-... '.-i l t'< 1-LBû »Stsi.»di abhidt Unb betritt
.'. -?'? : .. ;:¡!«TCT*J

.1,. .T;.: ~'» btw -J :K,

j ...'..'.J -;»tt cl iittttWJM ,»V3h<r TStoStBt <l
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distriboted.
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CAPITAL PRIZ"1 $60^)00.^^
i Fri«« of.....$6QjDÖp a'Frizes of/^Ö* L

i Prise of....v »%0<» ISFr^^^^v
^Frtzeof .... . . Tff,O0O ,65 Prizes of ..g jjft
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The above Brilliant Scheme is worthy flt» a? v.Hcm of
the public. lu management it under taeoontro. otvin-
tlernen of tho highest standing in our midst, and in tho
Masóme fraternity. The charter of this Lottery la fro»
tho State of Georgia, and be nds given for the payment of
all prizes.
AU Prizes paid witnout discount- tvyxxj t oll^qil
onteuU Dn.wings tent each purehater.
Ail Prizes jaahed at tola- Office. .LJoT'
03" Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to

orders by simply enclosing mousy wUh full addrst«. -<.-.'-
JOST All criers for Tickets, Schemes, ind information

td be addresied to l tJAMES KERU, Manager s Agent
Lock Box No. 684, Ohtrfaeton, fl. V.'1-

Offlce: Nc 20 BROAD STREET. Octobern* a*'1
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STATE LOTTERY
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SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Managers.
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Great Scheme.
CLASS U.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000!
1 Prize of..$50,000 I a» Prize« of... 91,000 '

1 Prize of..90,000 63 Frizes of....... 400
1 Prize of..8,000 1155 Prizes of..SOO
1 Prix« of..7,0001 »SO Prizes of..W; '

a Frizes of..5,000 I
315 Approximation Prizes, amounting to

saa.050.

7fS FRlZES-«a30,65O IN PRIZES TO BB
DISTRIBUTED! ~

To bedrawn at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 31st, 1867.

WHOLE TICKETS, $12 ; HALVES, «6 ; QUARTERS, $8; ;
EIGHTHS. $1.50

'the chances are tar more favorable to draw r^e» U>

this than iu anv other Lottery In the world. Forebaaer«
of Lottery Tickets should always examine the schema*. 0

Pt izes paid in fuli without discount loetard
OmciaJ drawings sent each purehaser.
correspondente may rely on prompt attention to orders -

by enclosing mouey with roll address. ....

Aa- ».ll o'den for tickets, schemes, and Information to
bd addre»?ed to H.T.PETERS,

United States Licensed Agent,
Key Box 52, Charleaton, 8. C.

Onice No. 00 Basel street
October 17

J. M. BRADSTREET tV M,
IMPROVED

Mercantile Aerency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, 9. C.

J. L. FONDA, Superintendent. ;
September 6 ¿WXM .
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PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR, THE MILLION 1«^ -

IWLI.L SEND, P03T-PAIA. 50, PHOTOGRAPHS OF^
tbe most celebrated Actors for 50 canto; go tntmn« -

tor 50 cents; 50 Union Generalstor MceJäbv fiú B«ST'"
Gtueralß for 50 centa; 50 Statesmtn for 50 T»ntV ou'hflsT
tirol young Ladlee tor 50 cents; 50 nna-ldtowg
Gentlemen for 50 ce ata; 6 larg©. Phntoeraohs^Ff^n^í
Dancing Girls, in costume, beaaüfuJJjTcSSred. «xacûvSf0 "'

thoy appear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, def th* L

bvoMtihl Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Trour^'SL^ '; 1

:cj.pear in the pUy of the Black Crook, kiNSLTT<§^nVjra
Send an OTdCTsrtoP.0"/"Boxi77'V y^N F rOT*y'*<|BI> V
Mayl3 ' . '
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